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ticipated in the exercises, under the proficient
leadership of Principal Henry Campbell ; a man
of sterling ability and Christian deportnent.

I have also tad the pleasure of attending. for
the first time, the Annuel Meeting in this province.
We had a grand meeting. Bro. Donald Crawford
was with us and preached the opening sermon
Though he is ageing quite fast, yet bis voice and
style of delhvering is as firm and powerful as ever.
We had pleasure in meeting Bros. Wm. Murray,
R. E. Stevenson, H. W. Stewart, F. Norton, J.
S. Smith, O. B. Emery, and also Bro. Manifold.
We had a glorious time. I was requested by the
brethren to stay and preach for a few nights. I
did so, ard from Monday until Thursday eight
precioits souls confessed faith in Christ. I was
obliged to return home, but left the work in the
hands of Bro. H. W. Stewart. I hope to hear of
greater resulta. H. E. COOKE.

WEST GORE LETTER.

One made the good confession and was
baptized at West Gore since I last wrote.
Do not fail to read t'ie notice on the eighth
page, about coming to the annual meeting.

Our County meeting in Newport was badly
spoiled by a heavy rain storm. The brethren
at Newport had made grand preparations for
it and were disappointed by the rain ; many
friends who lived at a distance were planning
to attend the meetings, and I want to say
that some of them had courage enough to
drive from West Gore in all the rain. I am
sure you will say they were not " fine weather
Christians" anyway. Our first meeting on
Saturday evening was a good one. Bro.
R. E. Stevens preached an excellent sermon
on "IHow to be great in the Kingdom of
God." We were all highly pleased with the
discourse and feel that in Bro. Stevens we
have an able addition to our ministerial force
in N. S. Sunday morning came and with it
the rain. Bro. Hiram Wallace was to have
preached according to plan, but only a fow
gathered and we waited until the afternoon.
Though it still rained a number of us thought
we would go. Bro. Blerus was to have
preached but as the church in Halifax would
not allow him to come he was not there.
We had a good meeting although some wet,
but we are not afraid of " much water." In
the evening Bro. Stevens preached in the
school-house at Union Corner, and still it
rained. Still, we believe the rain did good,
but we would have been better satisfied if it
had come some other day. A number of the
sisters had very nicelv decorated the desk
and platforn of the meeting house with
flowers, and I have often wondered why
more of our young people do not get in-
terested in making our places of worship
more cosy and home-like. Our religion
should not cause us to ,rorship in bouses that
we would not live in for the week. Sunday
should be a day of gladness and cheerfulness.
We should long for the day of worship-thc
house of prayer.

The churches at Rawdon and Nine MIle
River are supplying themselves with hùnd'
some new communion sette.

We have a great niany visitors home ai
present from the United States. How glad
some are to get back to the provinces and
breathe the pare fresh air. What grané
ohurches we would have if all our people
young and old, were to remain in the pro
vinces. This is the haying season and thi
Scent of Dew mown hay je inhaled at ever:
breath. The aummer will soon be endec
and so our time is passing away and old ag
will oome with its allvery locks and feobi

step. But eternity is also coming; no feeblie
steps nor anticipation of old age, nothing
but one long long day filled with the happi-
ness of heavon. . W. H[. IA RDIN(I.

FR OM NE W ZE LA D.

Amongst the social questions receiving the
greatest attention in this country, none ex-
ceeds in interest that of '' Drink." The
advocates of prohibition are very active and
have made their influence felt in the recent
legislation on this subject. According' to
our present law a vote lias te be taken in
cvery electoral district of the colony on the
same day, as the members of parliament are
elected, to dezide the question whether the
number of licenses in the district may ho
increased or rnust be reduced, or whether the
sale of alcholic liquor muet not be prohibited
either in the district or throughout the
colony. The question ot increase or decrease
in the number of licenses is decided by a
bare majority of vote either way ; but the
prohibition vote must be carried by three-
fifths majority of the persons voting. On
these questions, as well as in electing mem-
bers of parliament, women vote on an equal-
ity with men. I think soine of the warmest
advocates of prohibition are amongst the
female votera, and there are many, both male
and female, who declare that prohibitio
throughout the colony is within measurable
distance. I fancy these persons take a rather
optimistic view of the situation. The drink-
ers of intoxicating liquors in New Zealand
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finest season of the year and a time in which
holidays are kept. The annual reports are
not very satisfactory. Much work is being
done which in some instances show good
results, but taken as a whole the progress
must bc considered slow. Let us hope that
it je sure and that in due season we may reap.

A. McLean in bis tour of the world got as
far as Australia and was present at the con-
ference of the churches held in Melbourne at
Easter. He was received with great enthu-
siasm by the Australian brethren, who were
much leased with hie visit. I had a letter
from him in which he expresses regret that
he could not visit New Zealand. 'his bas
been a great disappointment ta me as welil as
many others here and througbout the N. Z.
churches. I am, etc., yours faithfully,

L. J. BAGNALI
Turua, N. Z., June 12, 1896.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged ... .... $1,781 97
Sister Rose Ann Bond, Rawdon, N S., 1 50
Bro. Wm. Murray, Pictou...... .... 1 0

Total, .... .... ... .81,784 47

HRNaY CARSON,
Halifax, N. S., July 22, 1896. TreaSurer.

WAaE.AeL- At Halifax, 125 North Street, July 7th,
to the wife of Geo. E. Wallace, a daughter.

• t4·
g C4afnsir.-Another faithful Christian has finished hisualy in drink, equal ta £2-17-2 per head work and entered into the reet that remains for the

he population. The number of licoised children of God. Bro. James J. Christie, of Mt. John,
ses in some localities averages one for N. B., waz stricken with parlysis on saturday motning

hunded o th poplaton, ud belevoJune 27th, and wlthout regaininq cons lousocas paase
y hundred of the population, and 1 believe away on the following Sunday aiternoon. He wa In
average for the wholO colony is one hotel his 82nd year Many years ago be confesaed bis 'ith In
every two bundred inhabitants. Yet the Lord Jesus, and ai the ncceeding yer bb ever

tbs eemigîy argeex~ ouglit to live worthy of the (,oipel of Christ HO) loved
VithstaUding th;s seemingly large ex- the Church, and was ever ready to do aIl he could ta
diture in drink and the numerous drink- spread the Redeemer's king om. His time and his
places, this country is not only becoming noey were freoly given. Hil place ln the house of

Udwus neyer vacant when he couid ha rosent; and la
e sober than formerly, but it is also one his inter years he attended at times when he was scarcely
the most sober countries in the world. able ta do oc. Fa w couki be more faith k n ow a niated

Zealand, as I have mentioned, Sponde tha~nhe. His kindoca ta the naady wus well knawn,
Zealnd, s Ihavementone, spndsand manyos in him a benef actor. He will be greatly

17-2 per head per annum ; while the missed by the curhlm anemanyothr frin butbyy~the Church and many other friands, but by
ny of Queensland spends £4-17-6 Great none more thn by ber who for nftyo4x yers has sharea

~aînandIreand£3-2-3 an Ne Soth is oys and sorrowtl. But sha knows whom she bas'
tain and Ireland £3-12-3, and New South believed and realizes that all Is well. The meeting time
es £3-5-8. When we consider how many will corne by and by, and then ail tears will be wiped
ons there are, men, women and children, way. May the sorroweug faily and relatives ln this

drink ny, wecan fom som trial airperience more and more the- joys of the
do not drink any, we can form some Christian faith, and b. sustained by the consolations and
of how much people some muet consume the hopes of the gospel. -H. W. S.

ring up the average ta so much per head. McGREGon.-John Mc.Gregor, Esq.. died at his home
light advance in the union of churches near uuthport, P. E. I., Lot 3, JuIy 7 186, aged 83

bean recently mnade in N. Z. by the unit- years, leaving ln sadness aud lonelluass, hîs deirlybelov.'
ed wif e who stood by him in sunshine and shadow during

of the Wesleyans, Bible Christians sud their long life, and who with their two daughters, Mm.
e-Methodisis. Special services have been Smith and Mis McRae, attendad hin with unremttin

r. dnring the wcaks lu whic bihs physicel strengtn
ntly held ta celebrate this event. It s graedually waned, and the lamp of the earth.lfe bumned

)gnized on all hands as a beneficial move, iower and lower, until the shadows closed around him,
regret le expressed that the body known and freed from mortal care he enter'l into rest.

r e i presse . .y ~ a As a citizen and a momber of socwty, Bro. McGregor
rimitive MethodiSts is not alo united. waslways careful inwhathesaidanddid. Being slow
Primitives are a more numerous sect to give offence and quick to do a kîniness, ha had manh
cither the Bible Christians or Free- friends, and, perhaps, not an enemy In the world. Th

ws partly shown In the very large funeral procession
thodists in N. Z, and it is a pity that a whieh followed his romains to their lest resting-place In
y holding practically the same doctrines the oId hurlai ground at Cross-Roads, Lot 48.
the main body, known as Wesleyans, The shadow of the oId building lu which ha lnved ta

meet with the members of the Chrrch of Christ, of
uld, for what appears ta be insufficient which. for many years, he was an honored member and
unds, hold aloof. It is too much ta ex- a careful and paiustaking elder, will aometimes rest

'1 .) on hie grave, and the passer.by may think and apat that the various denonminations will soon , him as dead; but let us rather think of him as a k
united, when the sub-divisions of a single entered into the higher life, and awaiting the coming

omination cannot come together into one uf thoso whom ha Ioved no wel.~umo fod. Ibalerather isleseharony Love la of God, and la eternal. It will joi together
mon fold. I beheve there is less h armony again in a purer atmosphere those who were bere united

ween these two parts of Mothodism than by its holy influence.
ween either of them and the other denc- "Th e lsuo deth! what seems so transition.
nations. Strange, l it notyet unfortuna- Is but the suburb to the life e.ysan,

true. Whoae portal we call destb.1'
ince I wrote you the churches of Christ CharlottetowE, P. E. d O. B. E.

oughout New Zealand have held their SILUSO.-At hie home at River John, Mar lit, 189.
joua conferences. eThse are usually held eafter He was .a fliifl-member of he Churh
Easter time in these colonies. It is the brst for over ixtyyears.K
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